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L'niversity ofNorlh Florida 
STIJDE.NT GOv~RJ.~IE.NT ASSOCL~TION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
Senate Action unanamously 
Nf.JjYffiER '·sB -- 98S - 104$ 
The Volunteer Center is an A&S funded office, and; 
The Volunteer Center is requesting funds for a new laptop 
computer, and; 
The laptop will provide UNF students with a more accessible way 
to sign up for volunteer events, and; 
The cost of this laptop is $1,778.15 
Let it be enacted that $1 ,778.15 be allocated from the Unallocated 
Reserves account (#907098000) to the Volunteer Center for the 
purpose of funding the laptop. 
Budget and Allocations Committee 
Rzspecuullysubrr.U~d, __________________________ _ 
Introduced by Lee Bremer, Chairperson 
Dare February 6, 1998 
~e it known that SB- 988-1044 is hereb~Yetoed on ---------
98 this 13th day of _F_e_br_u_a_r_Y ___ _ ~~:at S~y President 
Eric A. Nelson
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